Minutes of the University of San Diego Interfraternity Council  
February 21, 2013

I. Called to Order: A regular meeting of the USD Interfraternity Council was held on February 21, 2013 in UC 103. The meeting was called to order at 1:03. Owen Buckley, Vice President of Communications and Stephen Hilger, Vice President of Administration, presiding.

II. Creed

III. Roll Call
a. See attendance grid at end of these minutes

IV. Approval of Minutes: Motion was made by Phi Kappa Theta and seconded to approve the minutes of the previous meeting, Motion Carried

V. Officer Reports
a. VP Membership – Owen Buckley
   i. Rush Recap
      1. Thanks for the smooth rush process
      2. Rush Guidelines will be revised, will include:
         a. Pre rush guideline list
         b. During rush guidelines
         c. Post rush guidelines
   ii. Absent President’s Report
      1. Is there any need to have a joint meeting with Panhellenic?
         a. No reason to pursue
      2. Lets improve Greek attendance at all sporting events
         a. Incentives for attendance
b. VP Programming – Chris Barrett
   i. New Member Induction Ceremony
      1. Ceremony might be postponed until Thursday, March 7th at 7pm in Shiley
         a. Will confirm this date through email later
      2. Mandy cant make it to ceremony scheduled on the 28th
      3. Beta had to move their bid night to that night
   ii. Greek Week Dailey Themes
      1. Monday – Superhero
      2. Tuesday – Into the Wild
      3. Wednesday – When you were Young
      4. Thursday – Favorite movie day
         a. Check in tables for points will be in front of the UC’s
   iii. Goals for Next Meeting
      1. Finalize events and themes for all 4 days

  c. VP Communications – Spencer Montoya
   i. Ultimate Greek Adventure
      1. Great experience
      2. Pressures that women feel as a result of fraternity events needs to be addressed in chapter
         a. Sigma Phi Epsilon: Utilizing an all Greek forum using care advocates talking about sexual assault and consent for new members
         b. Delta Tau Delta – Incorporating “how to be an everyday gentleman” into associate member process
   ii. Alumni and Class Legacy Scholarships are due
   iii. This weekend is Ashoka, TEDx talk for 15$
iv. Safety at Events
   1. Be aware at all times, beach is not an extension of campus
   2. Do not draw attention to yourself

v. Diversity Week

d. Special Events Coordinator – Brandon Hood
   i. Committees for Letter Writing
      1. Make it more of a fun event rather than just addressing envelopes
   ii. Beach Clean-up @ Fiesta Island, February, 24 – 11am
   iii. Send Philanthropy Event dates/times for Greek Philanthropy Calendar to brandonhood@sandiego.edu

iv. Greek Baseball Game
   1. Sports advertising trying to make a Greek game against Pepperdine, Date TBA
   2. Give away to fraternity and sorority with highest attendance
   3. Everyone wear green Greek shirt to show unity of Greek community

e. VP Administration – Stephen Hilger
   i. Send your rosters to shilgerpkt@gmail.com if you have not already.

VI. Other Reports

a. Advisor – Emily Cunningham
   i. Congrats on recruitment
   ii. COB process begins on Monday

b. Bob Balentine –
   i. Weekly wellness workshop – Monday 1:30 to 2:30 SH215
      1. How to deal conflicts in relationships
   ii. Help with passing of Mitchell Trap is available

VII. Old Business

a. Phi Kappa Theta: Thought we agreed not to do beach clean up
   i. Doing it through a beach organization that will provide more structure to the event

VIII. New Business

a. Fiji: Got contacted by UCSD April 21st about joining them for Greek Life wing eating contest with SDSU. May be beneficial to establish connections with other universities so they will attend future philanthropies and other events
   i. Email mortazavi@sandiego.edu for Battle of the DJs

b. LEAD lock in March 14th 7pm – 8am in SOLES
   i. Great way to meet people on campus, improve leadership skills

IX. Chapter Reports

a. Beta Theta Pi:
   i. Congrats on recruitment
   ii. Exec board has leadership retreat in LA

b. Delta Tau Delta:
   i. Delt Dogdeball starts on the 25th

c. Lambda Chi Alpha:
   i. Congrats on recruitment
   ii. Excited for bid night

d. Phi Gamma Delta:
   i. Congrats on recruitment
   ii. Will be coming to meeting to talk about Battle of the DJs

e. Phi Kappa Theta:
   i. Congrats on recruitment
   ii. Congrats to Owen on a great rush
f. Sigma Phi Epsilon:
   i. Congrats on recruitment
   ii. Sham Rock and Roll philanthropy with Kappa Delta

X. Announcements
   a. None

XI. Adjournment
   a. Motion: Sigma Phi Epsilon
   b. Second: Lambda Chi Alpha

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beta Theta Pi Representative</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Beta Theta Pi President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Tau Delta Representative</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Delta Tau Delta President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Chi Alpha Representative</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Lambda Chi Alpha President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Gamma Delta Representative</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Phi Gamma Delta President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Theta Representative</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Phi Kappa Theta President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Phi Epsilon Representative</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Sigma Phi Epsilon President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>VP Membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>VP Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events &amp; Philanthropy</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>VP Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X—Present; T—Tardy; A—Absent